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From the News:
Miss Wes'.hrook. of Allien v. has been

- - -- !

For the beat bed spring lo the city go
In South Africa.

Lorn), March 16. Ixrd Itnlwrte liaa encaged by Mesdsmee Cole A Oieeo to

The Kind You llavo Always
la nee for over 30 yearn

, and
J eonal

i4CCx4'il Allow

pr-- i jif - n iivv;
Acts gcntly on the

All Counterfeit, Imitation and Substitutes are but Ex--1

leriments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of.
Infants and Children Ilxperience against ExperlmentaJ

What 'is CASTORIA
. - ,

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, raregorie, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains, neither Opium. Morphine nor other JTarcotiol .

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feveritthness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind)
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ! ,
and Flatulency. It ttssimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stoinach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,

x The Children's Panacea The Mother Friend. ,

cEriuiriE GASTRIAIa
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Twc eTwsrvnuit

Lost in Admiration

of the exqu'rile besnly ao? unique de-

signs of oar new epring stock of earpfte. ;

Everyone it tbat inpeets the fresb co-l-
oring and styles shown incur Axmin-atera- ,

Mcnqnettrs, Velvets, Tapeetry,
Brosselt and Ingraio carpet Let us
Cgurge with you about replacing venr
woruout carpets. We have lb Isrgvst
ttock tenth cf Portland from which to
select.

ALBANY FUKMIUhECv.
Maaontc Temple Bull 'ing.

Donght,and which ban ben.
lias borne the signature of i

has been made under bis per-- I

aupcrrixion nince its Infancy.
no one to deceive won in this.

Signature of

. "TWO SOULS WITH BUT
A SINGLE THOUGHT"

and that ihoivhi. after full considera-
tion, was that il would in every way. be
to tlioir advantage, to Hade with F. .
Alien A Co. Ucau-- e thry 'waya have
tbe Fat os tub LAK0 ir (fine eatables of all
kind-- . We have mild California Cheese
and th celebrated Wood'and Cheese and
we pride ourselves on the best Co flee in
the tity. Juat ofned up a tine lot of
Easierfi Hems ard Brearkfaet Bacon-Se- e

our sl:0 w'rdow f r Dried Frnlta
snd Table ('vlicac'ea In sbcrt we are
piepaied to Inrri.U von the lestfoode
tu be had at ReaeonabU 1'H .

' $
' . 1 (? i

S miWJ

: I

Lounges, Couches
l.mlroom S'uin, c. " aid fine
Ko'ttrre. Baby Carri.iwie, lio carta

Spring mait . re. Matting
S de bn .riis. tin ion tablea

Qmct aifl jmiJ profits

jr ins miners
r j. .anu s s

"! Favofite.

; I. riOiiccted by cold
heat'. Viiichcskr Arti--

ziuniiion h uscl 1 every

to T. Brink, lie hat them.
"Dancing school" every Tuesday night

and Saturday afternoon at llollauu't
H'aII in Graham Bldg.,Firtt A Baker ttt.

The street car will run to the Orphan'!
Home next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'
clock.

Bicycle tag number 1 for 1900 was tak
en hp Judge O. H Burnett.

Tl.Jbaa.lrw rtf A - J. JTtf.ltn.nn aa Latllr

amioer will te t.'XKX) a year, a live plum j

mese aays.
Dawson a Wood ruth are now In their

newqusr.ers in theCuelck Block. Tbey
have an attractive ttore.

Peter Maoer. a farmer residing near
Mehsou droppeJ dead Thursday while
working in tbe fields. He wat a mem-
ber of the O. A. K. , belonging to a Wis
consin regiment.

Tbe house on the Professor J. V.
Johnson place about three miles east of
Harriatiurg, belonging to Mrs. Johnson,
of Eugene, wae destroyed bv tire 'I bu ra
dar night, catching from a detective flue.
loes absut iiuuu; insurance, eoJO.

Chairman Sheridan bat secured from
tbe S. P. Co. reduced railroad rates to all
delegates to the democratic state conven
tion to m held in t'ortiandoo April lzth.
Delepatet a bo pay full fare going to tbe
convention, will, upon tbe certificate of
uie secretary of tbe convention be grant-
ed a one third rate returning home.

This and That

Smiley't Ciean Printing.
In novelties Will a Surk lead.
Open till 12 o'clock p. m.atSietter's.

'
Dr. J. II. Erskine it now In tbe Foster

Block, 2nd story. I

Oysters cooked any way you wiib at!
Sietter's. j

Leave your order for Fresh Oysleri
t Stellar 't.
Oysters opened esb every day at the

Leading Restaurant. I

Fresh Sodaville soda-wat- er a healthful
summer drink, at Burkhart ALee e.

For sale, good carpeting, S3 cenle per
yard, by f. S. Alexander, esst end oloth
treat.
fbe best meats of all kinds and good

uwctmeot at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just dawn Second
treet. Good weight and prompt attend
ion. .

f aatva tr--a) wimw l'lWiITlu4Ma nlld aod .tftwttv. laxaun ur lBilr woa- -
tul. Mr latvhtor and I wera ftodwraS wi

atrk .toaaacfe aad our brvath u vary fea4. Afur
taking i imw oee or timnti v aar. iftaproraa

taUf. TBr ara a stmI kalp la Uw laatllf."
mt SUitaaao 8U. Ctaclooatl. Ohto,

Vteaaaat. falatakl. potent. TaeM OeoS. Da
Ooad,kiaielaaak WalwB.or Qrtpe.Ke.

CURE CONSTIPATION.' .
Stna t iim,Biii,i, ummi, a.t. t

NOTICE OF RNAL SETTLEMENT

. NOTICE IS HEKEBY THAT THE
endersiened as toe admistratnr of W J
Mcoltken,decaaed, has filed his final ac-
count in said estate mat'er with the
County Clerk of Lion County. Oregon, sod
that tbe County Conrt of sid canty bas
fixtd Monday, tbe 2td day of April. 1900,
at tbe hour of One o'clock p m, in toe
afternoon of said day. for tbe bearing of
said account and the final settlement of
said estate. Any and all persons baring
objections thereto are hereby notified to be
present at the County Court house in Alb-
any, Oregon, at said time and pretent the
tame.

Dated tbia (he 24th day of February A

J W SW4WK,

, Administrator.
WgiTHgRFORD tVTATT,

Atl'rsfor Adm'r.

"No Eye Like the
Master's Eye9 i

; You are master of your
health and if you do not
attend to duty, the blame is
easily located. Ifyour blood
is out of order, Hood's Sar-- j

saparilla xvill purify it.
It it the tpecina remedy for troublee

of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kidneys " My kidneys troubled me,

and on advice took Hood's 8arsaparllla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite. '

My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
also," MirtiAU, Boils, 3473 Denny Street,
MtUburg, Pa.
' Scrofulous Humor- -" I was In terrible
condition from tbe itching and burning ot
scrofulous humor. Grew worse- under
treatment ot several doctors. Took Hood's
Barsaparilla and Hood's Pills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. Ltttls, Fulton, N. Y.

Hood', Wla car. MTr Ilia; the anS
aBy'eathartie to lake with Hoodl 8araparllla

lke charge ol the trimming department
of their ailliloery establishment.

Dr. Palmer left Saturday merning for
Detroit, where he has decide 1 to Itwate
for the practice of hie profession. Mrs.
i'aiinerwlll visit fr a lew weeke witn
her parente at f'bilomath, r.fter which
she will join tbe doctor.

V. Cladsk is shearing hie bsm-- of &00

head nf goats wiib a shearing machine.
and tbe fact creates a great deal Of curl
oiity, snd several of bit neighbors have
been rresent to ere tbe machine work.

Mlssee Sylvia and Winnie. Monkere
were over from Albany Saturday end
Sunder, visiting with their parente, Mr.
snd Mrs. T 1. Monkere. Ihey were
eccompanied by Miss Chamhei lain, who
came over for a few days visit.

J, A. filyea and bis daughter, Miss
Msud, went to rtslem the first cf the
week, to consult an occullst regarding
ihe Isitere eye. For tome) time past
she has had a good desl of trouble with
her eyesight, and for this reason eh was
compile, to give up her position on tbt
Albany Herald, and her eight does not
seem to improve.evsn with three month!
rest.

George Mcllargue, of ftrowneviIle,wbo
Is a candidate for sheriff, subject to tbe
drci.ion of the democratic convention,
was a very pleasant caller Saturday of
last week Mr. Mcllargue has severs I

opponents in bit political race, bnt as be
was a cendidate two veers ago ha has
hopes of being favored with the nomina-
tion tbia time. He is doing considerable
woik In that direction, and Informs us
that he it meeting with good success.

Brownsville.

- From the Timet :

Wallace Howe Lee.preeldentof Albany
Col eze, occupied the pulpit in tbe Pres-
byterian church, Sunday.

Lewie Bruckman, of Albany, hat been
in the city tint week ase sting his father
snd brother in building the new cream-
ery.

W. A. Gaidar, who hat been with the
Rainier Printing Company .at Seattle, for
the past ttx weeks, returned noma yet
terday morning, via llalaey.

Frank Temnlcton hat returned from
Tamalplaia, Calif., whore bo bat been at-

tending ti.e military school all winter,
lie was accompanied home by his lister
Bertha who baa been taking music les
sons at the tame place. .

Mr, C. II. Cable left for Pendleton
Wedneeday morning, where he will take
charge of grocery and crockery store
while the proprietor sojourns for a couple
or three months in Europe.

A, C. Hsusman cultivated and picked
20 acrea of hope laat year, but he will
probably never do eo again. Ue will
plow up 8 acres this year, and we are
told that there are olhera who will not
cultivate their bopt thisyear.J

Stnctlv buMineaa

French ht jeweler.
Will k Jtark, jewelers.
Crescent Uicycie,
Hopkins Brothers, agents.
Best BicyUe for tue money
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers

for only 20, 130, 135 and 150.
Have yon tried our Italian Nougat,

Viereck'e Sugar Bowl, 2nd street.
Be sure and see tbe antl rust tinware at

Bopkia Bios, will las' a Uintime.
(Jo to Verick't shaving and hair cut-

ting parlors for frit clase work. Hot
ajtueoid baths. Clean towels to every
inner.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Lax vn v Buomo Qui hi an Tan-m- it.

All drcgglata refuel the money if
t tails to cure. R W. Quo vt'e signature
bneicubjx. 6a. .

Duehvla ot Money
Thrown away by women annually li tbe

chase of cosmetics, lotions and pwSur none of which ever accomplishes
its object. Beauty depends on healthy
blood and good digestion, euch as Karl's
Clover Root Tea gnaranteee yon for 25

oil. and 60 cts. pai packaga. Take A and
we guarantee your complexion. For sale
by rred Dawson.

Dr. V. Wixn, lUly Hill. N f. sajs
"I heartily recommend One Minute Cough
Cure. It gv mr wife immediate relief
in tuff Mating aituma." Pleasant to take
Never fail to q tickly cure all coughs,
cold, thrmt and lu Jjf tronbloa. For sale
by Foshay at Mason.

By allowing tbe accumulations in tbe
bowels to remain. the entire svtem is pois-
oned. DeWitt's Little early Risers rK"l-at- e

the bowel. Try them and ion will
always use them. Poahay k Mason.

Cream mixed, fancy mixed, petite
mix, broken mixed, ptain mixed and
renoh mixed candies at the Sugar Bowl
d street.

Mist Long maket picture-i- n

the highest style of the art of photo
eraphy. ; .

Delicious clam bouillon at the Sugar
Bowl 2nd street.

'
Boat Tobawe Spit ana Katak, Ioar Mm Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forsver. be mag

netlo. full of ilte, nerrs and vigor, take
the wnnderwtirker, that makes weak mee

strong. All druggists, (Oo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addreaa
Sterling liemsdjr Co, Chicago or New York.

How An Yrar aVUaer I
TV Hobb'RiamsuiPllUeoreall kldner Ilia. Sara
la (tm. Add. aierilDg Humedi Co.. Cblaago Of M. g.

stmt the fu lowing dlepatch to the war
ofllcei

liliieinfuiitotn. March 10. General
Glfinente crossed the Orange Klver yee

Uctmlr. to the rsiiwsy bride
st Norvsl'e l'ont ht.ve cotniiienced and It
will shortly be ready for trsfllc. Oaner- -

al I'tiln-Care- w telegraphs hi arrival at
Mpringiont-'in-

, so ttiat niuerif ontein now
I practically In communication with
CaeTown.

lilu Huow Storm,
Nkw Vciuk. Mjrcli 10. Nina Inches of

sliwt and snow covered the t eete of
Now York toilav snd 4000 uin wrm hut.
Ding with it in Manhsttaii, rWOO more

si wora in Brooklyn, iramc was
psrtiully purulyxcd In some ol
the city since ea'ly mornini;. During
the early hours, llrot klyn iiridge tralllc
ass prattically blocked.

A Kvllcl Hill.
Wasiiinutok, March In. Aftrr a de-

bate at times, spirited, eiUnding over
parte of two days the senate today paos-e- d

the l'uertu Kicsn relief appropri-
ation hill, Ae passed dhe measures car
rlee $2 0US.0UU the president being au
thorlted to tse thstinm fur public edu
cat'on public works and other govern-
mental and bubltt! purposes, in i'uorto
liicw.

Just Talk.
Ht. Loiis, Murclt lo.

8tone, demccratlo national committee
man from Missouri, said today that he
beleeved theru is some truth in the state
ment that there ie a movement among
eaetera nemocrate to elea T. L. Johnson
of Ohio, chairman of tbe na'lonsl com- -
mitueand eliminate silver from tbe
platform. .

Jolinson'a Appointment.
WAmiiV'T'N, March 10. A J John

son of Hcio, Or., has been appoiuted
Uink Examiner for Oregon. Johnson
was recommended by the Oiegon dele-
gation of the last Congreae- - (Senator Si
mon bad recommended another csndi
date and the matter ha been Itrlii up
for several months. The appointe i a
particular friend of Senator McBride.

A Slight li'creaae.
Niw Yoas:, March 16. Duo's review

of trade will ear tomorrow: Failures for
the week liar been 1V8 in the United
Stales sgsinst 1x0 Utst year, and tweoty- -
tlire. in Canada ajfainat thirty last year

1 he Cxcitcmsiit Not Over.
T ni.li -- t t li .Ir.itf atorA atill Annlin.

net and duly ee res of pe p'e eall tor- -

and Ltionts for the euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, HronchllH aad Coniumption.
Kemp s BaisKU. tbe tandarJ fmtl re-

medy, Is sold on a guarantee and never
fails to (riveentire satisfaction. t' i"e S6.
and 50e.

O R Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets
to all points in the east.

The Future of

A child's life may be
blighted by the diseases of

youth, such as Rickets,
which Is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or walk steadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,
a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck. .

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phoiphl- tei

of Lime end Soda will

prevent and cure these diseases.
It supplies ust the material needed
to form strong bones, rich red
blood and solid flesh. It will also
reach the infant through the moth-

er's milk, and be of the greatest
benefit to both.

At ll dnimUtti oc. and !.
SCOTT 4 BOW NIC Uwntnf, N w York.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN
appointed nd confirmed h executor of
the laat will and testament of Kiohard
Karwell, deoeaacd. by the County Court o'
Linn county, Oregon, and all pwons hav
intf claim againtt the nM of snid de-

ceased will present them duly verified to
toe undersigned st his tdli a iu :h tiiy of
Albuny, Linn conntv, Oregon, within s'g
months I nun (be uate be'vof.

March 12, 1900.
L H MnNTAkva,

Executor of the last will and toktument
of Richard Far well.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice It hereby given that tb under
signed, administratrix of tie of J as
M Williams, d(eoawa,,has fi ei hrr final
ascount with tbe county cleik if Linn
county, Or, and April 6, at I n in. ha a
been set as the time and th cciii ly room
as the place for hsaring nVj c'iomti erefo,
and f.ir ih'ri'of.

Alb my, March i, 1900, -
M iiir Willi amh.Mm'r

Krav A Cm. .noin-;- ..

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

t,LCANSES THE VSTEM

OVIRC0M13 XmAwSL
0,1 UAL PtRMANCNTtt

evy tmc (CNuiNt (nto ey

(JUHRNIA fit $YRVP(S
vWC

Sail M U NDWt te set swat

The Albany Hursersies

tlftor a general assortment o( Fruit.
Hhade and Ornamental trees, vlnci,
lUnt, etc. (or spring ol 1900.

HEAD

the Items given Mow. It may Interest
you, il you wish to Improve end em bul-

lish your home :

Choice two-ye- Uoeei for Immediate

l.arge flowering orU of Clemat"e, in
purple, blue, win, ana wuho.

Cream, plak. light snd rl IVonai.
A fine assortment of Weeping trees,

Including Cut Leaf Birch. Camperdown
Kim, Klllroarnock ana new Anerlcan
Willow, Tos Weeping Mulberry, and
Weeping Mountain Ash.

A good line ol hardy fliwerlng rJhrubi.
Magnolias, Wblte and line Thorn,

English Hawthorn, Kngllsb and Uoldeti

Queen Holly.
Alto a few specimens of that grestett

ornament among OonUrs,Ttie Arauceria
lutbucata, (Chile Tint.)

Ordore delivered In the city or on board
car free of charge.

Ihone713.

ALBERT BROWNELL,
Albany, Oregon.

WakWa
BHHsTJ

Brondalbln St.,
Albany, Or.

Meo. Oolllne D D 8
A. Jack UoJgee P D 8

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists. ,

sdd Fel.o't Temple, Albany, 0.

That Tooth
needs attention!

Hemember it can be filled
or extracted without pain
by

DR. ADAMS.

. DR. J. L. HILL1

rbyslclanandf '"ge.n,

Hill Block - - Albany, Or.

ALASKAGOLU

Best Proposition Ivor Offered.

You on get rio't in the famoui Nome

diUrijt, whthir you go there perionall)
or not Vriie el ono to the folhwing
addrei. 'or p irtir ulare and be convinced

that tnie U nn hl'nbui but an oppor
tunitv that jrou cannot afford to miee

Alaska Red Bock Dredin Company,

romi 43, 4 MjKty Bldjf,, I'ortlaud, t r.

NOTICE OF FINAL SIT Uf MEM,

Notice li hereby Riven that the nndor-lune- d.

a ImtnieVatrlx o( I he estate of

MWandi L Wi'iiau),de-.Te- hn Bled her

final account whb the couoty clerk of Uno
county, Or. and April 6.at t p m, hiu been

etas tbe time anl the coonty oourt rom
as the p'aca for harinit objections thereto,
Mid ftt tbe settlement t hrteto .

Albany, Maroh 2. 1903

JVtuiv WiUJiMS, Adm wc--

lELLT k Coaii, Attornejs. '

J"
"aS2SSl-i-" 8 j Li vi
I tCttMlili LT1m i zlf3a flj

F. E. ALLEN & CO.

Thomas Brink
Bas the oldest established Furniture
i ouee in tbe city. He keeps the
fineet Block of Furniture in the val-
ley. Uive him e call and look over
hit fine goods and get hit pi ices tr
iors you nuy.

II B T Bmm IK,
V- cr

I FB'NJ.!'.Lv l 71 TZS'
6n3 and sold evcrjT.v!:crc.

Send name and address on a
postal card for 143-pa- ge illus-

trated catalogue. It is free. "

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.WW

418 Market St. Saa Francisco, Cat.UM. X r


